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Abstract
The aim of the study was to examine physical, physiological and some performance parameters of the elite orienteers in our 
country. 39 elite orienteers (20 female orienteers and 19 male orienteers) who joined national orienteering team and improvement 
camp and had at least two-year experience voluntarily participated in our study. It was seen that mean age for female orienteers 
was 16.35±2.18 years while it was 15.63±3.07 years for male orienteers. The participant orienteers’ body weights, heights, 
resting heart rates, systolic / diastolic blood pressures, body mass index (BMI), body fat percentage, body’s fat free mass (FFM), 
fat mass, body water, circumference and diameters were measured. Performance tests were 20 m. shuttle run, vertical jump, 20 
m. sprint, T-test, hand grip strength-back strength, standing long jump, sit-up, push-up, sit-reach, reaction time, flamingo balance 
and star balance tests. Somatotype characteristics of the orienteers were determined through Heath-Carter method. Means and 
standard deviations of the participant orienteers were found using SPSS package software. It was found out that the participant 
female orienteers’ body fat percentage was 17.92±6.34 % while the participant male orienteers’ body fat percentage was 
11.09±3.28 %. As for the participant female orienteers’ somatotype means; endomorphy was 4.40±1.19, mesomorphy was 
3.12±1.29 and ectomorphy was 3.48±1.18 whereas endomorphy was 2.58±.84, mesomorphy was 3.86±.85 and ectomorphy was 
4.49±1.15 for the participant male orienteers. It was found out that the participant female orienteers’ leg strength was 
104.60±40.47 kg, T-test was 12.11±6.81 and mean VO2max was 43.66±4.83 (ml.kg-1.min-1) while the participant male 
orienteers’ leg strength was 168.39±73.22 kg;T-test was 11.47±1.04 and VO2max mean was 52.46±5.28 (ml.kg-1.min-1).It is
very important to investigate body structures and performance limits of the athletes in orienteering sport which is a new and
developing sportive activity and requires such physical capacities as high level of endurance, strength and speed. On the other 
hand; performance tests including physical and antropometric characteristics of the orienteers play a key role in determining 
abilities. Therefore; we are of the opinion that our study will make contribution to the early period orienteer-recruitment and the
prospective studies on this field.
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1. Introduction
Performance is described as physical, physiological, biomechanical and psychological product produced by the 
athletes (Schatz, 1995). When structural factors are considered in addition to physiological factors; body 
measurements and proportions as well as physical and body compositions become important factors that affect 
physical performances (Maud & Foster, 1995). Today; the path to success in all sportive branches requires athletes 
to be faster, more capable and to have higher anthropometric and physiologic capacities (Ersoz, Koz, Sunay, 
&Gunduz, 1996).
Orienteering, including finding directions using a map in terrain against time, is done by people because it 
requires navigating, is an outdoor sport, is based on competition and is accepted as a sportive branch in many 
countries and world tournaments are held for orienteering. When it is thought that orienteering improves 
independently thinking skills and problem solving skills under pressure and stress; it is a sport that works mind, is 
quite healthy and needs mental capability(Mcrill, Cory, & Renfrew, 1998) and high level of physical abilities such as 
high level of endurance, strength and speed in order to overcome difficult barriers in terrain and to get the best point 
in competition(Ozcan, 2007).
Since it is a new and developing sportive activity in our country; the orienteering literature includes almost 
nothing about physical and physiological characteristics of the Turkish orienteers. 
The aim of the study was to investigate physical, physiological and some performance parameters of the elite 
orienteers. With our study; we will be surveying the current situation in this sport and comparing Turkish orienteers 
to foreign orienteers as well as making contributions to the early period orienteer-recruitment and the prospective 
studies on this field through performance tests. 
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subjects
The study population was consisted of 200 orienteers who participated in national orienteering team and 
improvement camp during 2013 summer season. The study sample was composed of 39 volunteer elite orienteers 
(20 female orienteers and 19 male orienteers) who joined orienteering competitions at least for two years and were 
randomly recruited. 
2.2. Physical and physiological measurements
Resting heart rates and blood pressures (systolic / diastolic) were taken in sitting position from left wrist by 
repeating three times successively with Omron RX-M automated blood pressure and tension measurement device.
Ages of the participants were written down in year while their body weights, body mass index (BMI), body fat 
percentage, fat mass, body’s fat free mass (FFM) and body water were detected using “Tanita TBF-300, Japan 
Analyser”. Heights were measured with Holtainstadiometer.
The subjects were measured with bare feet and shorts and t-shirts. Weight of the clothes was subtracted as 0.5 kg
and results were recorded with a precision of 0.5 kg. Height measurements were taken in standing posture from the 
top of the participant's head to his or her heels and were recorded with a precision of 1 cm (Savucu, Polat, 
Ramazanoglu, Karahuseyinoglu, &Bicer, 2004). 
Somatotype values of the subjects were determined with Heath Carter Somatotype method. Thus; Somatotype 
values were found by using body weights, heights, flexed biceps and calf girths, humerus and femur breadth 
measurements and triceps, subscapular, suprailiac and calf skinfold thickness values (Ross &Marfell-Jones, 1991). 
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Flexibility values were found with flexibility tester in “sit and reach test” and vertical jump values were measured 
with metric board hung on the wall. Anaerobic power was found with Lewis nomogram.
MaxVO2 values were determined in ml/kg/min. with the help of maximum oxygen consumption table after 20 m 
shuttle running protocol on a running-track was implemented (Tamer, 2000). Standing long jump was measured on 
two legs without stepping on the starting-line and the distance between the starting line and the spot that the 
bodyreached last was measured in cm. 
Orienteers ran 20 m sprint test on a course of 20 m with a maximal speed and acceleration. The time was recorded 
in minutes with a chronometer (Sevim, 1997). For agility; T-test of agility was implemented with four funnels and 
chronometers by running forward, backward, left and right. For back and leg strength; Takei brand back and leg 
dynamometer (back and lift) was used while for grip strength; Takei brand hand grip dynamometer with a measuring 
range of 0-100 kg was used (Gunay, Tamer &Cicioglu, 2006). The orienteers were given sit-up and push-up tests for 
1 minute in order to find their strength and strength continuity 2]EHUN&RVNXQ$NÕQ	.RUNXVX], 2009, Aslan, 
Inan,&Akalan, 2010). Visual and auditory left and right hand reaction times were calculated with NewTest reaction 
device (Gunay, Tamer&Cicioglu, 2006). For the static balance measurements of the orienteers; flamingo balance test 
was done. For this test, a metal bar which was a 50 cm long, 4 cm high and 3cm wide was used
(Hazar&Tasmektepligil, 2008). For dynamic balance; star balance test was used. The orienteers were asked to reach 
eight different directions separated from each other by an angel of 45 degrees and the distance they reached was 
recorded in cm *|NGHPLU&L÷HUFL6XYHUHQ& Sever,2012). 
2.3. Statistical analysis
The statistical assessments were made with SPSS package software and descriptive statistics analysis tests.
3. Results
Table 1. Orienteers’ means of physical, physiological and somatotype parameters
Female Male
Variables N Min Max Mean Sd N Min Max Mean Sd
Age (years) 20 13 20 16.35 2.18 19 12 25 15.63 3.07
Sportive age (years) 20 2.00 11.00 4.50 2.66 19 1.00 10.00 3.84 2.38
Height (cm) 20 149.00 181.0 159.7 6.45 19 146.0 186.0 169.8 9.12
Body weight (kg) 20 38.00 61.40 49.06 6.53 19 37.70 65.30 53.93 8.55
BMI (kg/m2) 20 15.90 23.10 19.19 1.97 19 14.80 21.90 18.59 1.88
Body fat percentage (%) 20 3.60 29.40 17.92 6.34 19 3.00 15.80 11.09 3.28
Fat mass (kg) 20 2.20 16.40 8.87 3.64 19 1.00 8.60 5.88 1.84
Fat Free mass (kg) 20 30.80 57.50 40.24 5.98 19 31.80 59.20 48.00 8.19
Body water 20 22.60 42.10 29.45 4.37 19 23.30 43.30 34.50 5.97
Resting heart rates
(heartbeat per minute)
20 66.00 115.00 81.75 12.63 19 70.00 108.00 90.05 10.91
Systolic BP (mmHg) 20 30.00 156.00 109.6 24.24 19 95.00 146.00 122.05 14.24
Diastolic BP(mmHg) 20 55.00 85.00 71.45 7.27 19 51.00 98.00 73.63 11.14
Endomorphy 20 2.16 6.37 4.40 1.19 19 1.59 4.50 2.58 .84
Mesomophy 20 1.37 6.30 3.12 1.29 19 2.23 5.59 3.86 .85
Ectomorphy 20 1.71 5.55 3.48 1.18 19 2.59 6.87 4.49 1.15
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Table 2.  Orienteers’ means and standard deviation values in terms of physical performance characteristics
Female Male
Variables N Min Max Mean Sd N Min Max Mean Sd
Back strength (kg) 20 51.00 105.00 67.40 15.60 19 56.00 156.50 100.21 24.67
Leg  strength (kg) 20 59.50 203.50 104.60 40.47 19 53.00 297.50 168.39 73.22
Right grip strength (kg) 20 22.60 42.10 29.95 5.42 19 21.60 59.00 39.28 8.76
Left grip strength (kg) 20 19.50 38.40 28.78 5.80 19 21.90 60.00 37.98 8.71
Push up 20 13.00 31.00 23.33 7.52 19 16.00 32.00 26.12 4.61
Sit up 20 19.00 23.00 21.16 1.72 19 20.00 24.00 21.87 1.64
Anaerobic power 
(kg.m/min)
20 19.32 59.98 35.24 9.25 19 20.83 72.02 47.71 13.30
Vertical jump (cm) 20 23.00 46.00 32.24 5.68 19 25.00 51.00 39.47 6.82
T test 20 11.06 13.81 12.11 .81 19 10.10 14.40 11.47 1.04
20 m. sprint (min) 20 3.50 4.50 3.89 .29 19 3.07 4.50 3.53 .32
VO2 max. (ml.kg -1 .min-1 ) 20 35.00 55.40 43.66 4.83 19 42.80 62.70 52.46 5.28
Flamingo right 20 .00 11.00 2.70 3.38 19 .00 8.00 2.47 2.48
Flamingo left 20 .00 8.00 2.65 2.47 19 .00 9.00 2.73 2.72
Right Antero Lateral 20 59.00 101.00 77.60 9.28 19 59.00 107.00 84.10 13.99
Right Anterior 20 51.00 100.00 74.35 10.59 19 58.00 107.00 83.94 12.54
Right antero medial 20 46.00 84.00 72.85 9.20 19 59.00 110.00 85.31 14.32
Right medial 20 58.00 105.00 81.35 11.74 19 76.00 114.00 89.89 11.22
Right postero medial 20 63.00 112.00 85.85 13.02 19 80.00 112.00 94.57 8.59
Right posterior 20 72.00 98.00 85.00 8.96 19 74.00 106.00 92.42 8.92
Right postero lateral 20 67.00 107.00 87.20 9.93 19 75.00 106.00 93.84 8.07
Right lateral 20 59.00 105.00 85.15 11.52 19 54.00 116.00 94.63 16.17
Left  antero medial 20 53.00 109.00 75.90 13.19 19 67.00 100.00 84.05 9.70
Left  anterior 20 62.00 98.00 75.95 8.40 19 70.00 106.00 85.68 10.27
Left  antero lateral 20 65.00 98.00 79.70 9.17 19 64.00 108.00 84.52 12.22
Left  lateral 20 70.00 120.00 91.80 13.39 19 76.00 108.00 93.57 10.72
Left  postero lateral 20 79.00 111.00 91.30 8.25 19 74.00 114.00 94.31 10.70
Left  posterior 20 70.00 100.00 84.15 8.43 19 78.00 113.00 95.73 9.42
Left  postero medial 20 59.00 99.00 79.50 10.96 19 80.00 118.00 95.36 9.31
Left  medial 20 54.00 109.00 76.55 12.09 19 54.00 107.00 91.21 13.58
Auditory reaction left 20 168.0 252.00 209.61 24.48 19 147.0 253.00 194.63 26.83
Auditory reaction right 20 130.0 284.00 214.85 38.33 19 132.0 288.00 196.78 39.00
Visual  reaction left 20 180.0 314.00 222.50 31.49 19 118.0 296.00 227.47 48.38
Visual  reaction right 20 187.0 325.00 236.10 32.56 19 158.0 278.00 210.10 29.16
Long jumping (m) 20 1.42 1.90 1.58 .17 19 1.38 2.35 1.88 .27
Flexibility (cm) 20 23.00 42.00 29.90 5.45 19 2.00 36.00 24.44 7,89
4. Discussion and results
In orienteering -being a new and developing sport in our country and requiring such physical abilities as 
endurance, strength, speed- it is important to examine orienteers’ body structures and performance limits. Also; 
performance tests addressing physical and anthropometric characteristics are important in discovering the abilities. 
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Therefore; we are of the opinion that our study will make contribution to the early period orienteer-recruitment and 
the prospective studies on this field.
Jensen et al.(2010) found out that mean body fat percentage of 11 Danish male orienteers was % 8.4±2.4 and 
mean body fat percentage of 10 elite male track-runners was % 6.8±1;  Shafeeq et al.(2010)found out that mean 
body fat percentage of 20 Indian long-distance runners was % 6.31 ± 0.40; Kong and Heer (2008)discovered that 
mean body fat percentage of 6 Kenyan male long-distance runners was % 5.21±1.6 and Wilmore et al.(2006)found 
out that mean body fat percentage of 70 American female long-distance runners was %16.5±3.9. 
When the findings obtained from our study were compared to those in literature; they were concurrent with the 
findings of Wilmore et al.; but the mean body fat percentage in our study was higher than other studies. 
In the study of Shafeeq et al.(2010)on 20 Indian long-distance runners; it was seen that mean endomorphy was 
2.60 ±0.42, mean mesomorphy was 3.72±1.16 and mean ectomorphy was 3.56 ±0.65 and in the study of Wilmore et 
al.(2006) on 70 American female long distance-runners it was noted that mean endomorphy was 2.1 ±0.7, mean 
mesomorphy was 1.41± 0.8 and mean ectomorphy was 4.5±1.1.
The study of Larsson et al.(2002)on 10 Swedish elite orienteers reported that their aerobic capacity was 74.1±7; 
the study of Rolf et al.(1997)on 5 male and 7 female Swedishelite orienteers pointed out that aerobic capacity of 
male orienteers was 78.4 ml/kg/min while aerobic capacity of female orienteers was 67.8 ml/kg/min. In the study of 
Savucu et al.(2005) 60 male athletes aged 10-12; it was reported that VO2max was 31.51±5.26 in the first group 
whereas it was 30.73±4.69 in the second group. As for the study of Çelik and Tunar(2010) on elite master athletes; 
VO2max was 29.73±8.75 among the female athletes while it was 30.53±9.89 among the male athletes. Aerobic 
parameter values obtained in our study were lower than those obtained in the study of Larsson et al. but were similar 
to other studies. Since orienteering sport is a developing one in our country; it may be suggested that physical, 
physiological and performance competence of the Turkish orienteers is not at the desired level 
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